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Tie-dye Tank Top
it ladies tank top, 100% cotton. Colors may vary 0n

this allover print.

s #2291 0, M #22911 ,L #22912, XL #2291 3 $25.95

@ ['s 5:oo Somewhere Tin Sign
Colorful realistic Parrot with tropical background,
measures approx. 17.5" x 11.5"
#10438 $24.95

@ University of Margaritaville Bar & Lounge Cap
ColorJul detailed design embroidered on front with Parrot
overlapping on the brim. Key West embroidered on back
over closure. Red

#1 0305 $1 8.00

@ Margaritaville Ladies Tank
lconic Parrot & Sunset logo on 100% smooth ring spun
cotton tank top. Double stitched neck, sleeves and waist.
Turquoise Blue
s #22591, M #22592, L #22593, XL #22594 $21 .95

xxl #22595 S22.95

e,r tie-dye bottle skin with a twist
It is the PARW POPPER, the all-in-one Neoprene Koozie
Bottle lnsulator & opener. Featuring a built-in bottle opener
and heavy-dug Neoprene Koozie, this great new item
pops your top and keeps your beverage cold. lt's sure to
keep your drink cool and make you the life of the pafty.
Peace, Love Margaritaville Key West screened on one side.

I r #1227 $8.95
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Boat Drinks Book
Paperback edition of the Essential Boat Drinks A to Z.
"You don't need a boat to enjoy a boat drink. All you
need is a song ortwo you know by heart" 196 pages
#1 01 64 $1 6.00
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G) Vintage Guitar Surf Scene T'
"Wish You Were Beautiful" Dlstressed print,
garment dyed, unisex tee. Melon
s#22697, M #22698, L#22699,
xL #227 00 $24.55 vJL #22701 $25,95

tE tirst & Rescue T'
Distressed print on soft tri-blend straight
cut tee. 50% polyl 370/o cotton/ 13% rayon.
Heather Grey

s #21 821, M #21822, L #21823,
xL#21824 $24.95 XXL #21825 $25.95

,J_"1

C Wastin'Away Again Ladies T'
Soft 4.5 oz.100o/o combed ring spun cotton.
Topstitch ribbed V-neck collar. Taped neck,
double-needle hem sleeves and bottom. Longer
length classic ladies cut. Green

s#22350, M #22351, L#22352,
xL #22353 $24.95 v,XL #22354 $25.95

@ Ladiesv-neck ParrotT'
Ladies V-neck tee, relaxed fit with popular
Parrot print. Pink

s #21453, M #21454,L#21455,
xL #21 456 $25.95
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Have Found me a Home T'
Design modeled after classic cigar band art,
Black
M #222A6, L #22207, XL #22208 $22.95
xxL#22209 $23.95 3XL #22210 $24.95

Sand and Sea Margaritaville Bracelet
Perfect for your Parrot head gal!

Genuine Swarovski crystals sparkle in the
colors of the sand and sea, and are accented
with Margaritaville themed charms. Strung
on a clear elastic cord this will fit a wrist size
between 6112'-7112".
#9675 $38.95

crystals on these pretty margarita earrings.
Dangles on a silver French hook, measures I.5"
long.
#9674 $1 8.00
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@ rin ShackT'
Just behind the
White

o
reef are the big white teeth.

M#22650,
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E We are the People T'
"There is No Doubt". Distressed print. Black

M #227 02, L #227 03, XL #227 04 $22.95 XXL

#22705 $23.95 3XL #22706 $24.95

B Key West Southernmost Point Tank
Distressed print on garment dyed tank top.
Seafoam Green

M #227 17, L #227 1 8, XL #227',| I $22.95
xxL#22720 $23.95 3XL #22721 $24.95

@ Compass Cap
Pigment dyed with Velcro back closure. Dark
Green

#10049 $18.00
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@ fins Up Boat Flag
Measures 18" x 12". Two sided print.
Black
#10417 $15.95

@ Bar Exam Pint Glass
Heavy duty 16 oz. pint glass with
colorful "Bar Exam" design.

#10303 $9.95 each

@ Bar Exam Shot Glass.
2 oz. shot glass.

#10304 $6.00

[0 fins Up Golf Towel
Plush towel with Fins Up
patch. Measures 24"1 x

embroidered
'15"W, sewn

grommet with eyehook. Red

#1 2223 $1 8.95

{3 Shark Koozie
Rubber Shark shaped koozie for your
beverage!
#10037 $6.95

E fins Up Can Holder
Neoprene can skin with embroidered
front patch and Velcro closure.
#10007 $6.00
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Born in Laventille, Thinidad, \(est Indies on28 April 1950. Robertt
first playing experience came under the direction of his uncle, Carl Greenidge, a

renowned arranger and tuner. Possessing an artistic ear for playing various rypes

of compositions, Robert was recruited at the age of 15 by Tiinidad's leading steel

orchestra "Desperadoes", winners of several prestigious awards including: the Prime
Minister Tiophy, The tiple Crown, The Governors General Cup, and the Music
Festival tophy.

At sixteen Robert performed at the First Negro Arts Festival in Africa,
quite an experience for such a young man. In 1967 he performed at the Montreal
Exposition in Canada, followed by an extensive tour to London, Zambia and New
York, and in 1970 was chosen to represent Thinidad and Tobago, both as a soloist and
a member ofThinidad National Steel Orchestra.

Robert moved to New York City, and masrered the art of composing and
arranging at the Third Street Musical Conservarory. A proposal was set in that
December to arrange and play with the Music Makers Steel Orchestra in Los Angeles,
California.

He returned to Tiinidad to work with Rudolph Charles (Desperadoes),

one of the innovators of a newly designed steel drum which required hand & foot
coordination, dexteriry and speed. His expertise bought the Desperadoes Sreel

Orchestra to a new height in music. Robert first played the Tlinidad Carnival in
1979, and has returned every year since.

Robert has chosen his favorite JB songs, and with the help of fellow Coral
Reefers, has recorded this fantastic CD for all fans.

A Lovely Cruise #10536 $9.98

'?- o;'r ',-i.''!- \- i.\ i* L_
A Lovely Cruise includes:

One Particular Harbour
Boat Drinks

Grapefruit Juicy Fruit
Brown Eyed Girl

Coast Of Marseilles
Culturallnfidel
Come Monday

King Of Somewhere Hot
Banana Republic

Lage Nom Ai
Margaritaville

Volcano
Lovely Cruise
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"Churr..rn Porrr Les Petis Fln{ants" wkick translates to, "Song Fo, Littl"

ChilJr"rr."
\[h", preparing r,, recorJ his latest ultr-, MisLLa kurJpi"ln"d his support

team, *k"L l"J t;* 1.,""L t" k;. "lJ {ti"nJ {ro* tk" i.lrnJs. Tlrir "lt"nt -ill t. ht
{irst ,.l"as" o, Muill-.,,-rrt 11"",,rJ."

R".rrJ"J at the [o-"J Shri*pl-,,,ut So.,,.,J StrJio in Key WesL, Lh* ull.,r,-,-,

{eatures MiskLa's t.Le on tLe Bu#"* clrssic, "Tryi.rg to Reason with Hurricane
Season." Tl-," trrcL {eatrrres L,,t}, Moc M"Ao"lly ,t J ]it''r-,y Bu{iett.

Born in B.r*.rJ. r.J ,ri."J in tle Cr.itt"rn, MishLa's *usic is a natural
fit {"r Mailtoat R".orrls. CluriLtean at its core, witk an eclectic ,o.rr,rJ tkat },lenJs
islrrrJ beats $.itk *"11o- aco.stic tulluJr, the music l. u-pl;{i"J ty tk" messages o{
1or" ,rrJ social justice tLat are J"lir."r"J straigLt {ro* th" keart.
Ocean ls My Potion #10999 $7.98

Songi I.ist,
C)..,n I'Vq Poi.in.
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,, {ro* tropical latituJes to k41r

'o 
the Curolirrur, Margaritaville

urJ .hurrcters {rom prose ,rrJ po"*
create an entertainin$ atmosphere

sutstance ysi"al locations, tke1n our
Margaritaville
vou want it to be."

y*k*r"

A-J ,.r1,,-k"r" I want it to te is riglt kere in Key Vest, urrJ it's
t""r, k"r" {o, orr"r 

-a 
quarter century. In ihut time a tiny T'ski.t shop

on tke G"l{ siJ" o{ un islarJ {r*or, {or sunset, hr, grown u"ro* tL"
country, througtout the western hemisph" *., unl.rro"rt recently on the
west siJe ,{ Dr"lirrg Hurtorr, N"* Sorrth \Zales in tke LurrJ o,{ Or,
we're not in Kansas anymore Toto. Vith locations on the Atlantic anJ
Paci{ic coasts *rrJ u"rors the International dat"lin", it can b" su{"ly suiJ
that the sun never sets on Margaritaville.

In tkat tirne millior* o{ Lrrg"rs, tons o{ ,rJ, urrJ *r"ho
rnargaritas are cons,r*"J. A 

"lotlring line incorporating the
Margaritaville lyrical li{"rtyl" lrm t""n createJ along *ilk -urry o{ th"
necessary accoutrements. Menu selections are going 1""u1 *[ril" kot"ls
are going national anJ vacation clrts will criss-cross tke Caribt"urr.

IContinueJ]
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Jimmy Butfett #19600 $9.95
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in Key
West artist

with white

#1 226 $1 8.95

@ nip Flop Night Light
Tropical and colorful sculpted and painted resin
night light. llluminates beautifully when light is on.
Measures 3.5"x3.5". lndividually boxed. Periect for
any room in the house.

#1 2249 $1 6.95

@ Patm Tree Glass
Diamond wheel engraved Palm Tree design on a 1 5oz.
glass.0verall dimensions: 6.25"H x 3"W x 3"D.
LeadJree Crystal. Made in the USA.

#10459 $8.95 each

B fey Lime Pie Cookbook
Easy to follow recipes with step-by-step instructions
that make you the expert. Mix and match 20 crusts,
20 fillings, 20 toppings and 20 sauces t0 create
more than 150,000 varieties of Key West's signature
dessert. Tips, tricks and trades from island locals
that accompany a fascinating history of the dessert.
lncludes low fat, gluten free and vegan recipes.
Amusing facts you would never imagine and 45
secret ingredients revealed! Author: Local Key Wester,
David Sloan. Paperback,184 pages.

#1 0499 $1 9.95
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KeyWest i\4argaritaville has long supported individuals and

organizations throughoutthe Florida Keys and KeyWest. Each month 5To0f

our net income is donated to their worthwhile endeavors.

Key West l\4argaritaville's Community Committee decided to

contribute $500.00 to KeyWestHigh Schools artclass to help finance thisyears

humanitarian trip to Haiti. Formore details see 0neWorld0neCanvas.com.

We applaud the effort of these children and their dedicated teachers.Thanks

to our custorners

wewillcontinue

to supportgreat

programs like these.

Photo: KeyWestHigh

School students accept

ch eck from fi4argaritaville

Community Committee

members Veronica and Tia.

@ Margaritaville Patio String Lights
Round lights with printed icons.l0
foot strand with 10 lights per strand.
Each light cover measures 3" diameter,
Do not connect more than 3 strands
together. UL approved.
#615 WAS $22.95 NoW $14.99

fel Reo Bike Trivet
Colorful "Red Bike" afi on a 6" x 6"
ceramic trivet with corkboard backing.
#8943WAS S12,95 NoW $9.99

@ Reo Bike Coffee Mug
Beautiful "Red Bike" ar1 on a white
ceramic 1002. mug.
#8942 WAS $10.00 NoW $6.99
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